
313 H. St., nw 
Washington, D.C. 
Iuly 30, 1942 

Dear Max, 

Rewire: A copy had already been sent Yarmon but I sent him another one today. 

Re American Council on Education: Dr. Chambers says they will be very happy to 
all you to reprint the chart. He is having their director of publications write 
you to this effect and will include their preference for the credit line. I'd 
recommend you send them both a few copies at the right time. 

Likewise, he's sending you two extra copies of the chart. 

Re CAA: This morning Miss Bienert sent you an extra copy of everything they 
have sent you to date, including their letter of 7/24. I do not believe she sent 
you extra copies of the material she mailed yesterday, but maybe she did. 

Re: Naval cadets bill. This 10 HR 7384. It was approved by the House Naval Affairs 
C rF ttee 7/19, passed the House 7/22, has been reported favorably by the Senate ot.  
N val Affairs Committee and there is a more than reasonable presumption they 
Senator Walsh, chairman of the latter committee,will bring it up for Senate 
approval the first of next week. The Senate Committee approved it without 
ammendment, and if it passes the Senate in that form it will soon be law, so I d 
recommend you keep your eyes on it during the week I'm out of town. Both 

ittees today mailed you copies of the bill and their reports. The Senate 
committee acted favorably 7/27. 

Enclosed is a clipping from this morning's Post on the Navy LACe. By the ways 
yea and I are in the wrong business. We should be in the back-issue newspaper ; 
business, where we could sell old 3-cent papers for from 15 to 35 cents each and 
then charge 2 to .10 cents extra for mailing them, even if mail costs only a 
fraction of this How do you like those robbers at the Post? 

Sod le 

 

are up to date again. I hope to be able to get someone to cover for you 
during my absence. I will-  be in Hyattstown Md., which is near Frederick. The 
Telephone is Buckeystown 42731. The name is Mrs, Lillie Stone. Mail is impossible 
there. 

Today's bill: time $3.84; expenses $1.29, Total $5.13 

"fours 

Harold Weisberg 
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